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AN ACT to anend section 51-202r Bevisetl Statutes

LEGISLATIVE BII,L 55-q

AFpro!€d ty thc Gcvernor tlay 26, 19'13

Introduced ty GovernIent, !ilitary anri v€terans Affairs
corsitt€e, chamters, 1 l, Chnrn; Earn€tt, 26i
Pcrler,2Ti Duis, l9; Decanp, q0i 5tu11, q9

p.LeEent, 1972, r€lating to a citl or
lage litrary; to !rovide for election or
oiituent of- oemLers and their ter!s of
ice; tc tirovide no conpensation for Ee!b€rs
the toaid; and to repeal the original

section.
Ee it enacted ty the Feopl€ of the State of Iebraska,

section 1. That section 51-202, Revised statutes
SufpleEent. 1972r te auendetl to read as follors:

51-202- th€n ant citY couDcil or village -boartlshall have decidetl by orilinanie to establish anil uaiotain
a public library and reading rooD under . sections 51-201
to 51-219, it-:trall-elcet a litrary toartl of five Ee!t€Es
ii Slefl ie cIo:cn 9!99!C!-9r-g!!g!!!Cg frou the citizeDs
at fi;i;, of rhich roiiO neittteE the EaIor noE anY o€oter
of the city council or vi11a9e toard sball be a DeDber'
Ihe dit.et;t! fg!!e!€ first elected 9I--!El9i!!9d shall
holrl tbeir oftiiel-ihree for t€rms of four years, antl tro
ior terms of tuo years fron the first tlay of !u}t
tcfforing their qE!9!p!!e!!--9I election, an'l th€ir
.occ"=.oi= shall sEivE-ioui-year terDs: lrprilc-L that
the citv council or village toaEd ray by ortlinance 'akethe terrs cf EeIb€ts of the litrarl hoard for a Ferioil of
tro years.

the teEn cf reDbershiP on the boartl rhicb is to
erpire in 197 1 is herehy ert€ndeil , tc '1912' lt the
elLcticn in 1g12, tro neulers shal1 be elected for
fou.-y.rr teE0s- the terE of !enbeEship on- the !:::d.tri.t'is to eipire in 1973 is herety exten'led to 197t1'
It the electicn in 1974 and everY fourth lear ther€aft€r,
tro trenhers shall te elected 9I-Et"E9.i.!!E! fcr four-tear
terEs. The terE cf membership on the toard rhich is to
expire in 1975 is herety €rtentl€d . to 1975' tt--ttc
c:lietion-in !1 19?6, and every fourth- ,ear thereafter,
thEee meEterE-sha11 b€ €lected 9I-g!19:!!S! for four-t€af
teEms. In cases of vacancies ty resignation, reucYal, or
ctherrise, the cit) council or village toard shall fill
such vacancy for the un€r(pired tero. cities having bcre
rule charteis shall have the Porer to fix tI ordinance
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the nuEber of IeFt€rs and length cf terIs cf !eibers of'
such librarl tcards. No ditratot !e!19! shall Eeceiee
any pay or coEpensation for any seEvic€s rendered as a

!€!ter of the tcard.
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sec. 2. that original section 51'2C2, Eevised
Statutes sup!-1€rent, 19'12, is repealed-

ll-!.bs--Esc:i-lss!crs-g!c-!9- !e- 9l cs!e!,- !!e=-s:!-I
ss-u-!si t-Ei-lii1lsE-!a;i0-Elcr: -sr re- E-u !J !s-le!iss-el- s!s h

ries!I sl:;ilEr-!aE-e0srtie!-el-E.us h- or4-r n=a!s e-!s!i!3==lbe
siJl;c;-i;:le-llilsrr;-lls--telsla-sf .!e rEs,-3!!-!!e.:!lirs
!E!i i!s -irr-l !c-ircai lg-s!- lesee-sJ--eaa!!!gleE-- c!--lls
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